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INTRODUCTION

R. L. POLK & CO., publishers of the Tampa City Directory, as well as more than 700 other city, county, state and national directories, present to subscribers and the general public, this, the 1930 edition of the Tampa Directory.

Confidence in the continued growth of Tampa's industry, population and wealth, and in the advancement of its civic and social activities, will be created as sections of this directory are consulted, for the directory is a mirror truly reflecting Tampa to the world.

The enviable position occupied by R. L. POLK & CO.'S directories in the estimation of the public throughout the country, has been established by rendering the best in directory service. With an unrivaled organization, and having the courteous and hearty co-operation of the business and professional men and residents, the publishers feel that the result of their labors will meet with the approval of every user, and that the Tampa Directory will fulfill its mission as a source of authentic information pertaining to the city.

Population

The estimated population of Tampa is 138,515, based on the number of individuals' names in the alphabetical section of the directory, with due allowance for children and for women whose names are not listed separately from those of their husbands. Territory immediately adjacent, which is part of the city, as far as business and social life are concerned, is included in the directory.

Four Major Departments

The several essential departments are arranged in the following order:

THE BUYERS' GUIDE, pages 29 to 68, printed on tinted paper, contains the advertisements of leading manufacturing, business and professional interests of Tampa. These pages will be found particularly interesting and instructive to substantial purchasing factors. The advertisements have been carefully grouped by departments and are indexed under headings descriptive of the business represented. This is reference advertising at its best, and, as such, merits a survey by all buyers eager to familiarize themselves with sources of supply. The city's activities, in many interesting phases, are authentically pictured. In a large commercial and industrial center like Tampa, the necessity of having this kind of information immediately available, is very great, and frequently, pressing. General appreciation of this fact is evidenced by the liberal support the city directory enjoys in the many fields which it serves.

THE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES of residents, business firms and corporations is included in pages 69 to 643. A feature of this section is the inclusion of the wife's name in parentheses following that of the husband.

THE DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS, INCLUDING STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE, covers pages 645 to 820. In this section the named streets and avenues are arranged in alphabetical order, followed by the numbered streets in numerical order; the residences and business houses are arranged numerically under the name of each street and avenue, and the names of householders and business concerns are placed opposite the numbers.

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY is included in pages 821 to 900. This department lists the various manufacturing, mercantile and professional interests in alphabetical order under appropriate headings. This feature constitutes an invaluable and indispensable epitome of the business interests of the community. "The Directory is the common intermediary between Buyer and Seller." As such it plays no small part in the daily doings of the business world. "More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Directory than through any other medium."
STATISTICAL REVIEW

Form of Government—Mayor-representative.
Area—26 square miles.
Altitude—4 to 54 feet.
Parks—14, with 500 acres.
Assessed Valuation—$135,933,514, with average tax rate of 17½ mills.
Financial—9 banks and 1 trust company, with total deposits of $32,308,971.96 and resources of $39,077,607.40.
Post-office Receipts—$822,427 (1929).
Telephones in Service—22,000.
Churches—153, all denominations.
Building and Construction—Value of building permits, $1,917,807 (1929).
Trade—Retail territory serves 486,000 people in a trading area having a radius of 100 miles. Jobbing territory serves 750,000 people within a radius of 250 miles.
Newspapers—2 English dailies and 3 Spanish dailies.
Hotels—65 leading.
Railroads—2: A. C. L. and S. A. L.
Amusements—Largest auditorium seats 6,000 persons. 17 theatres, with total seating capacity of 3,500 persons.
Hospitals—10, ample accommodations.
Education—39 schools, including 3 high and 4 parochial.
City Statistics—Miles of gas mains, 329. Daily average pump of water works, 9,250,000 gallons, with 157.64 miles of mains, and plant valued at $4,300,000. Fire department employs 110 men, with 20 autos, 10 engines, 3 hose and chemical wagons and 1 hook-and-ladder truck, in 10 station houses. Value of fire department with property, $225,000. Police department has 162 men, with 1 station and 28 pieces of motor equipment.
TAMPA
“FLORIDA’S CONVIVENT CENTER”
(Courtesy Tampa Chamber of Commerce)

Tampa’s Growth in Figures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Internal Revenue</th>
<th>Customs Receipts</th>
<th>Postoffice Receipts</th>
<th>Cigars</th>
<th>Tons</th>
<th>Phosphate</th>
<th>Ridge</th>
<th>Tonnage</th>
<th>By Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>$3,335,740</td>
<td>9,042,195</td>
<td>3,157,202</td>
<td>1,145,707</td>
<td>201,853,800</td>
<td>1,138,284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,055,586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>3,335,740</td>
<td>9,042,195</td>
<td>3,157,202</td>
<td>1,145,707</td>
<td>201,853,800</td>
<td>1,138,284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,055,586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3,335,740</td>
<td>9,042,195</td>
<td>3,157,202</td>
<td>1,145,707</td>
<td>201,853,800</td>
<td>1,138,284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,055,586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>2,842,713</td>
<td>1,425,847</td>
<td>700,019</td>
<td>514,883</td>
<td>313,802,680</td>
<td>357,132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,857,623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3,468,240</td>
<td>1,925,353</td>
<td>888,087</td>
<td>424,751,689</td>
<td>313,802,680</td>
<td>357,132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,857,623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3,468,240</td>
<td>1,925,353</td>
<td>888,087</td>
<td>424,751,689</td>
<td>313,802,680</td>
<td>357,132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,857,623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>3,065,600</td>
<td>2,063,651</td>
<td>780,939</td>
<td>473,500,523</td>
<td>1,016,505</td>
<td>1,857,623</td>
<td>3,557,623</td>
<td>3,557,623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3,517,125</td>
<td>2,316,485</td>
<td>962,898</td>
<td>485,249,000</td>
<td>1,274,124</td>
<td>1,857,623</td>
<td>3,557,623</td>
<td>3,557,623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>2,846,096</td>
<td>2,367,315</td>
<td>931,914</td>
<td>406,249,000</td>
<td>1,274,124</td>
<td>1,857,623</td>
<td>3,557,623</td>
<td>3,557,623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>2,604,228</td>
<td>2,030,254</td>
<td>854,833</td>
<td>182,250,000</td>
<td>1,274,124</td>
<td>1,857,623</td>
<td>3,557,623</td>
<td>3,557,623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>2,049,109</td>
<td>2,078,418</td>
<td>822,427</td>
<td>101,559,275</td>
<td>1,274,124</td>
<td>1,857,623</td>
<td>3,557,623</td>
<td>3,557,623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

History

Tampa was the name of the Indian village which rested on the shores of the broad blue bay of the same name when early Spanish explorers guided their ships into this inviting harbor.

Early American history is usually thought of in terms of Plymouth Rock and Jamestown, yet long before the white man first set foot in these spots, what is now Tampa, Florida, had been visited by the Spaniards several times.

The first recorded visit of white men was over 400 years ago. Panfilo de Narvaez, successor of Cortez, conqueror of Mexico, sailed into Tampa Bay in April, 1528. Eleven years later, Hernando DeSoto, Spanish Governor of Cuba, arrived here in his own sailing vessels. He found the Indians unfriendly, and tradition has it that under a certain spreading oak tree he met with the lawmakers of the tribes to make negotiations. This tree, known as the DeSoto Oak, is now standing in Plant Park, Tampa.

According to tradition, also, in the days when piracy was rife, ships bearing the skull and cross-bones frequented this sheltered harbor, and gay marauders buried their treasures on its shores and spent weeks there, resting and revelling after a daring voyage. One of the most picturesque figures was Captain Jose Gasparilla, and it is said that his festive train rivalled in brilliancy a European court. It is from these traditions that the young men of Tampa have in recent years developed the theme of the Gasparilla Carnival, Tampa’s world-famous annual Spanish festival. In reality, Gasparilla’s name was Gaspard III.

The real settlement of the village was made 106 years ago, on March 5, 1823, when four companies of the United States Army from Pensacola sailed into Tampa Bay. This contingent marched into that section which has been named “The Garrison” and which today is valuable manufacturing and waterfront property. Here they cleared away the brush, cut logs and built a fort. The landing place down the bay was named Gadsden Point and the military post was called Fort Brooke, after Colonel Brooke and Lieutenant Gadsden, who were in command of the contingent. For years the settlement which grew up around this post was known as Fort Brooke,

The year of the California gold rush, the citizens of the town held a mass meeting in the court house to vote on the proposal to have Tampa incorporated. There were fourteen votes in the affirmative and in the negative. Incorporation was not effected, however, until 1885. The Civil War intervening. During the Civil War Tampa was invaded and captured by the Union Navy.

Tampa again came into historical prominence during the Spanish-American War in 1898, when it was the embarkation point for troops transported to Cuba. Theodore Roosevelt and his Rough Riders were encamped here for several weeks.

In the decade between 1880 and 1890 the cigar industry was established in Tampa, simultaneously with the building of the first railroad by H. B. Plant, millionaire railroad pioneer, and the first developer of the west coast of Florida.

The opening of the Panama Canal greatly enhanced the value of Tampa as a port, and since that time the history of the city has been one of steady growth and increasing prosperity.
Today Tampa is one of the most thriving and prosperous cities of Florida. Located at the heart of a network of excellent paved roads and railroads, it is within a half-hour's to a few hours' drive to every point in the state, and has rightfully been named "Florida's Convenient Center." The Tampa trade area contains a population of over three quarters of a million, and covers the richest agricultural and mining country in the state. Through Tampa is handled the majority of the fruits and vegetables from the rich highlands of the state, and through Tampa this perishable supply is shipped via rail or boat to the consumer markets of America, and in refrigerator vessels to the ports of the world.

Tampa's harbor is the gateway to Central and South America, and the export point for the world's largest supplies of phosphate.

Tampa Water Works

Tampa's municipally-owned water plant is one of the most up-to-date in the country, however not the largest by any means. The excellence and purity of Tampa's water supply is, of course, a great advantage to the community.

Tampa's water is analyzed hourly by expert chemists and, consequently, is absolutely free from impurities. It is now being used on ships and in boilers and other engines where freedom from hardness or chemical residue is an absolute requirement. It is colorless and palatable to the taste.

The water plant was owned originally by the Tampa Water Works Company, a subsidiary of the E. R. D. Wood Co., of Philadelphia. It was purchased by the city July 1, 1923, and a 1924 construction of the new plant and pumping station was started being completed in 1926. The new pumping station has a pumping capacity of 25,000,000 gallons daily; and the filtration plant has a capacity of 15,000,000 gallons. The old plant has a capacity of 15,000,000 daily and is now subsidiary to the new plant, being kept in readiness for emergencies, and can be placed in full operation in thirty minutes notice. This is a very valuable feature from a fire-fighting standpoint. The plant is self-supporting and shows a reasonable return on the investment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1923</th>
<th>1929</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average daily pumpage</td>
<td>7,500,000</td>
<td>9,250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total water consumers</td>
<td>10,785</td>
<td>19,088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of meter consumers</td>
<td>3,461</td>
<td>9,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of flat rate consumers</td>
<td>7,323</td>
<td>9,262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles of water mains</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>157.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of fire hydrants</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>1,617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value of physical plant</td>
<td>$1,372,000</td>
<td>$4,300,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tampa Electric Company

The Tampa Electric Company does the entire electric lighting, power, street railway and bus business in the city of Tampa, and the entire electric lighting and power business in Mulberry, Safety Harbor and Tampa-shores. Through subsidiary companies it does the electric lighting and power business, and operates ice plants, in Dade City, Plant City and Winter Haven, and supplies water in Winter Haven. The Tampa generating plant supplies practically all the electricity distributed in Hillsborough County which has an estimated permanent population of 220,000. At Winter Haven, in Polk County, service is given to a population of approximately 14,000 including nearby towns, and at Dade City, in Pasco County, service is given to approximately 4,000 inhabitants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Elec. Customers</th>
<th>Elec. K.W. H. Peak Load</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>6,100</td>
<td>23,152,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>37,716,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>31,488</td>
<td>170,060,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tampa Gas Company

Within the past three years the Tampa Gas Company has completed a huge development program, which included the complete rebuilding of its plant and the building of a three-million cubic feet capacity tank. Now with the opening of another year, this company announces its intention of adding still another plant to its facilities during the present year.

Records of the Tampa Gas Company show a remarkable increase since 1920, as the following table will show:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Customers</th>
<th>Miles of Mains</th>
<th>Cu. Ft. Gas Sold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>7,673</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>227,917,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>11,472</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>293,974,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>17,547</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>550,000,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Industrial Development

Tampa's status as the industrial metropolis of Florida is indisputable. In fact, few Southern communities possess so valuable an industrial asset as Tampa's great cigar manufacturing interests, solidly founded on four decades of merchandising in every state of the Union. In addition, the city is steadily forging ahead in diversified manufacture. On one hand is a fine harbor, and on the other, a widely radiating system of railroads and paved highways radiating from Tampa and reaching every section of the state and every county. In combination, this facility structure affords advantage which manufacturers and distributors are swift to grasp.

Industrial Tampa entered 1930 stronger and sounder than ever before in the history of the city. Merchants and all classes of business men generally look forward to the future with confidence.

Nation's Business for January, 1930, shows Tampa as one of twenty-three white spots indicative of good business in the entire nation. In February there were but thirteen white spots and Tampa was one of them. Tampa is a year around city of industrial activity.

A survey of the accomplishments in Tampa and vicinity in 1929 indicate that practically all lines of business are on the upgrade and that the industrial payroll of the city totals about $800,000 each week, distributed among 42,415 wage-earners, with manufactured products for the past year valued at $150,000,000.

Dawn of the new year saw also new developments, construction work and other projects worth approximately $15,000,000 either under way or planned for the immediate future. With tentative plans being made for several new plants, construction and development work in 1930 will show a healthy gain over the past year.

Approximately 1,000 more persons are employed in industry here now than were at work a year ago, according to a Chamber of Commerce survey, and unemployment is not serious.

Lumber exports have assumed a large place in Tampa's shipping, more than 88,000,000 feet having been exported in 1929. This greatly exceeds the total lumber exports from Tampa from 1920 to 1927 inclusive.

During the past three years the tonnage of citrus fruits, both canned and fresh, shipped by water has been rapidly climbing into large figures.

The year just closed also saw substantial gains made in the manufacture of cigars and the exportation of phosphate.

504,753,265 cigars were made here in 1929, as against 490,174,538 in 1928. The year's cigar production brought approximately $57,000,000 to the city's factories—more than $1,000,000 for each week in the year. If the cigars made in Tampa last year were placed end to end they would form a line more than circling the earth.

Phosphate shipments totaled 1,777,305 tons in 1929, going to fifteen foreign countries and thirteen states in this country. Ships from every maritime nation on the globe put into port of Tampa for cargoes of phosphate. A total of all the phosphate in the United States.

United States Customs receipts showed a gain of $10,600 over 1928. Total receipts for the year amounted to $2,878,618, against $2,868,010 for 1928.

Noteworthy among the accomplishments in Tampa during 1929 was the active operation of the $3,100,000 plant of the Tampa Union Terminal Company, which includes marine terminals, packing-house and pre-cooling and cold and bonded storage warehouse. The construction of this gigantic plant will mean the saving of thousands of dollars annually to shippers of citrus fruits and other perishables.

Sustained activity on Davis Islands, noted Riviera and residential section dredged up from Tampa Bay, was another accomplishment of great importance. The company has continued uninterruptedly its program of construction work, home-building and development of island property.

Tampa has 499 industrial concerns, each employing five to 1,500 operatives. This number is smaller than was the case at the beginning of 1928, but the decrease is due, not to failures, but to the merger of the smaller concerns, making the entire industrial field more stable than for the previous year. A number of these plants, such as the A. C. L. locomotive repair shops and the public utility concerns, do not produce commodities on which a definite value may be placed. The calculable value of manufactured products for 1928 amounted to $150,000,000.

A list of classes of products of Tampa manufacturers follows:

Aprons, awnings, auto tops, boats, brooms, brick, beverages, bakery products, batteries, boxes, canned foods, crates, chemicals, cigars, concrete products, caskets, conveyors, confections, cabinet work, coffee, cement, cur-
INTRODUCTION

Tampa leads the world in the shipment of phosphate, and the majority of the world's supply of this mineral lies within a radius of seventy-five miles of this city.

During 1929 a total of 1,777,305 tons of phosphate was shipped through Tampa's port, in addition to the huge amounts used in the manufacture of fertilizer and other by-products in Tampa and vicinity.

Cigar Industries

In number of cigars manufactured during 1929, Tampa exceeded last year's record by 14,578,707 with a total of 504,753,265 cigars produced. This was the largest number manufactured in a year since the establishment of the industry here in 1880.

Tampa continues to lead the world in the manufacture of clear Havana cigars, and cigar manufacturing continues to lead the industries of Tampa from the standpoint of number of factories and employees, internal revenue paid, capital invested and quantity of production. At the present time there are about 160 cigar factories in operation, five of which are bonded factories, that is to say that cigars bearing the government stamp made in bond are produced under the eye of government representatives from the time the tobacco leaves the ship until the box is sealed with the guarantee that none but clear Havana material is used. This is the only city in which the government renders this service.

In most of the cigar factories the Spanish hand method is used exclusively, and one is struck by the absence of machinery and smokestacks and by the foreign aspect of the workers, most of whom are of Latin extraction and live in the quaint Spanish quarter, often spoken of as "Little Havana." This section is particularly interesting to visitors who enjoy observing foreign customs, and the Spanish restaurants of Ybor City are famed for their cuisine.

Allied with the manufacture of cigars is the cigar box industry, Tampa having two very large factories and several smaller ones. Cedar logs from Cuba and Mexico, for making boxes, are an important item of importation.

In recognition of the absence of labor disturbances among the workers for several years, the interesting custom of having books and papers read aloud in Spanish during the working hours has been restored to the factories.

Retail and Wholesale Trade

The Tampa trade territory extends over twenty-nine counties and includes the most fertile and well-developed areas in the state. Approximately 750,000 people live within trading distance of Tampa.

A complete system of paved highways, important railway extensions and steamship connection with other cities of the Florida west coast have established Tampa as the logical trading point for this vast territory, which includes the world's most productive phosphate fields, unlimited tracts of virgin timber, the finest citrus and winter strawberry and truck producing sections in the country, and thriving cities and towns having substantial populations, as well as established winter tourist patronage.

To serve this territory, Tampa has more than 150 wholesale houses and distribution stations for firms of national scope. These establishments supply groceries, meats, produce, dry goods, clothing, novelties, hay and grain, drugs, auto supplies, beverages, cigars, electrical supplies, fertilizer, seeds, hardware, ice, ice cream, mill supplies, lumber and building materials and other commodities. The importance of Tampa's wholesale trade cannot be overemphasized.
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Wm & Olea Le driver Yellow Bge &
Transfer Co h2212 18th av
J Anna wid Geo W r3007 Belmont
Molly J Don del 10th N Trask av r do
Otis C (Eliza lab h401 E Broadway
Willie Porter porter h202 2nd av
Wm C (Hettie Le carrier PO h1501
5011 13th
Hardin Anna Mrs h3206 Florida av
Annie M (wid Jos S) h5402 Branch
av
Eliza wdw r2206 Florida av
F D swnn Tampa Apollo Corp r1100
Central av
Cartar at a Saving

Automobile

Zack o.

No 110

St.

Class HI / ILETO j pi

Levaille Emil (Leonide

Lettice John C

Lett Mary supr Municipal Hosp

Lett Mary supr Municipal Hosp

... &

Levins Alford W (Malilip L

Levines G Ida

LEVINSON BENJAMIN L. Sept Mgr

Mans Bros Inc, r Myelvaron

Armament

Hotel

Isa C Mary G: Lily Ice Cream

Levister Frank (Kathryn) h3094

36 (BP)

Wallace C (Frances) elk h3092

53 (BP)
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GUARANTY TITLE COMPANY
ABSTRACTS—SCROWS—TITLE INSURANCE
24 TO 72 HOURS' SERVICE ON ABSTRACTS.
407 Twigg St. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE Phone M. 5501

PANAWILLAS
Pandilla Peter G cook steph Alexander r2102 E Broadway
Pambo Frank waiter r1184 1/4 E Broadway
Pandilla Manuel (Manuela) h1p2421 Clark
Pando Antonio cigar src r1904 12th
Panes Roberta r1809 13th
" Rosa Indrs h1809 13th
Pandillo Jose (Amelia) druggist LaBenefica Drug Co h1902 Lamar av apt h
" Honor Mrs r2701 18th
" Mariano (Lenora) pres LaBenefica Drug Co h915 17th av
" Mariano jr cik LaBenefica Drug Co r2701 18th
" Santiago (Elvira) phys 1425 1/2 E Broadway H16 H162 14th av
Panier Frank (Elena) lab Tampa City Sanitary Dept h1907 1/2 N 11th
Panion Alberta drskm r1306 Orange
Pantages Jas (Esther, Main Waffle House) r1204 Franklin
Papada Eduardo (Rita) cigar src h533 Chestnut
Papada Frank (Pauline) h12 W Buffett av
" Geo restr 1102 Florida av r1104 1/4 Franklin
" Jas cook r2125 E Tyler
Par/Arth H (Jane A) prod h1412 Swann av apt 3
Papa Carl (LaSalle Garage) r1505 Garcia av
" Fernando (Pauline) gro 1505 Garcia av h do
" Fred mech LaSalle Garage r1505 Garcia
Pappas John r2072 E Fortune
Pappas Eug E (Rosi) cik h801 E Hender-
sen av
" Eug E Jr printer Weidman, Fisher & Co r801 E Henderson av
" Loca E (twid Hery) Duvo M Smith Co h2107 Hills av
Parada Catalina Mrs h16281 8th av
Parades Antilifo (Adelina) cigar src r1019 10th av
" Benj (Adelaida) cigar src h2307 Alice
" Valeriano (Marguerite) cigar src h2206 Buffalo av
" Parita Jos (Junita) cook h214 W Palm Cove
Param Martin (Rosanna) chauf r1212 India
" Paramo Miguel (Alice) cigar src h1066 10th av
" Paramount Apartments 2914 Estrella
" Cleaners (Thurman M Simmons) clo chris 902 Grand Central av
" Drug Co Inc Jules K Salomon pres Geo M Small sec-trens 615 Franklin
Parasevoopoulos Nicholas (Helen) h111 N Lisbon av
" Parcell Cath dentist ast r924 McBerry
" Frank S (Alice M; Tampa Mach Exch) h924 McBerry
" Halsey W slsmn Holtsinger Motor Co r924 McBerry
" Sal Tampa City Sanitary Dept r1216 Nebraska
Pardar Miguel (Maria) cigar src h1003 15th av
" Pardar Geo (Dolores) h309 (1409) Cordelia av
" Pardo Anthony shoe reopr 1909 23d h1904 23d
" Aquilino student r616 E Michigan av
" Benj C trmr H T Wood Auto Top & Painting Henderson av
" Bernardo (Anne) slsmn r2122 9th av
Building 2807 1/2 E Broadway
" Dona Maria gro 1300 18th av h do
" Frances student r2416 E Broadway
" Frank (Maria) cigar src h2420 E Broadway
PARDO
" Frank (Josefa) cigar src h2520 Union
" Frank (Mary) gro 2112 8th av
" Frank M (Jennie; Sonny Boy Place
h1414 1/2 N Boulevard (WT)
" Gumersindo (Rosalia) h610 E Mich-
" Jos (Ana) cigar src h1911 Cherry
" Jos (Jennie) cigar src h1008 1/2 10th av
" Jos (Mary) fruit vender h2416 E Broadway
" Juipipp (Rosalia) shoe rept 1305 E
" Broadway h705 E Henderson av
" Manuel (Carmen) cigar src r702 E Ross av
" Miguel (Marie) h1412 N Boulevard 1W T
" Peter cik Frank Paro r1904 25th
" Peter cik Sonny Boy Place r1412 N
" Boulevard (WT)
" Philip cigar src r2212 9th av
" Sami barber Vioucheno Paro r2212 9th
" Saturnino (Pardo & Gonzalez) r2019
" 11th av
" Vincent cik Frank Paro r2420 7th av
" Vincento (Josephina) barber 2022 E
" Broadway h2129 9th av
" Vincento (Camelia) reson Hillsboro
" Shoe Hosp No 2 h2402 9th av
" & Gonzalez (Saturnino Pardo, Jose A
" Gonzalez) whol bakr y r2311 11th av
Pardono R lab Tampa City Sanitary
" Dept
Parde Clifford M student r1809 E Cur-
" tis
" Geo P blkr Owen Nicholas Co r201
" Cardy
" Walter O (Alice) watchmr Duval
" Jwty Co h909 E Curtis
" Parke T. J (Martha G) paymr SAL
" by h1212 San Miguel
" Parra Manuel (Elvira) cigar src h1203
" av
" Neilo delivery route Tribune Co r1203
" 17th av
" Parfitt Harry J (Ellen) slsmn Kingan &
Co h304 W Wilder av
" Perham Jos. (Mary) h705 E Lafayette
" Lonnie C (Glady's B) trainm Tampa
" Elec Co h106 E North av
" Robt E (Claire I) lab h666 E Pocahon-
" tas av
" Roy L (Irene A) pipefr SALRyCo h1
" 115 E Jean
" Paris Dallas C (Grace) Parkland Service
" Sta h2502 Kansas av apt 2 (RCP)
" Dry Cleaning Co (T Louis Cott) 2709
" Florida av
" Jesse E (Jamie E) carp h105 W Idle-
" wild av
" Jesse E Jr r105 W Idlewild av
" John confir 1140 Killumav av r12 do
" Jos slsmn United Motor Co r201 Cardy
" Kitty maid r3713 29th
Parish see also Parrish
" Evince cik Dr Morray L Thomas r1003
" Morgan
" Johnny tchr Seminole Heights Sch h
2117 Dekle av apt C
" Labron P (Phena col) h2011 E Ida
" Lucinda dom r1718 Ashley
" Win cik r202 Pierce
Park see also Parks
" Elise Mrs sten Tampa Auto Tug Agey
r2111 Morrison av
" Eug C (Eliot J) slsmn Polkaetta Dairy
Prod Inc h5309 23d av
" Bugeny Mrs r110 Crossown pl
" Pash Market (Joseph J Dawson) 102
" N Brevard av
" Helen D teacher Seminole Heights Sch
" h2117 Dekle av apt C
" Jesse T (Mary) actfr appraiser U
" S Customs Service h511 S Willow av
" Mary B sten Chas B Parkhill r111 W
" Hanna
" Merle C (Lenora) h107 Parker apt 102
" Robt S (Elise) slsmn Oakland-Tampa
Co h3311 Morrison av apt 45
SANCHEZ
Alberto cigar mkr r1415 3/4 E Broadway
Alejandro (Remedios) cook h2562 15th
Arturo (Eusebio) clerk Floral Retail Selma av
Alfredo (Clemencia) cigar mkr h1903 11th av
Anne (Jim Manual) beautician 2111 Hyde Park pl
Amelia Mrs r1603 1/2 E Broadway apt 17
Amelia (Pedro) cook h1905 10th av
Andrew (Amanda) meats 2113 12th av
h2302 22d
Angel r1804 13th av
Angela r2906 18th
Angelica cigar mkr r2811 16th
Annie bkpr Puritan Cig Stores, r2329 Walnut (WT)
Antonia P (wid Julio A) r903 W Michigan av
Antonio cigar mkr r1903 1/2 E Broadway
Antonio cigar mkr r1411 11th av
Antonio cigar mkr 3107 Michigan av
Antonio cigar mkr r1905 10th av
Antonio cook Spanish Park Rest r 3519 E Broadway
Armando barber r2209 N Albany av
Antonio T rest mgr Personal Finance Co of Tampa r2408 N Albany (W T)
Arthur (Mary) cigar mkr h3808 4th av
Arthur cigar mkr r2329 Walnut (WT)
Bulbina (wid Virgilio) h1905 10th av
Barbara (wid Manuel) h1012 15th av
Beato 3784n r1718 E Broadway
Beto (Blas) waiter Columbia Rest h1210 15th av
Bernardo P (Francisco) cigar mkr h2316 W海南 (WT)
Bernardo P Jr student r1103 Renfrew (WT)
Berta cigar hander r2111 E Broadway
Blas lab r1714 12th av
Camila cigar mkr r2811 16th
Carlos (Rosa) cigar mkr h3017 E Broadway
Carlos (Eliodra) h2707 13th
Carlos Jr cigar mkr r2907 13th
Carlos (wid Antonio) tobacco strip r2307 E Michigan av
Caro (Rosa) cigar mkr h1804 14th av
Chas (Ana) hushel 2211 22d
Chus P Indry 2134 Main h do
Clara Mrs r1913 10th av
Columbia (wid Guillermo) h1710 New Orleans av
Diego (Julietta) cigar mkr h2414 Stuart (IPJ
Dora ofc F W Woolworth Co r2329 Walnut (WT)
Dorothy Mrs stn G P Stallings & Son r365 S Albany av
E lab Tampa City Sanitary Dept r2108 Cherry
Edmariie student r2327 Beach (W T)
Eldio (Maria) cigar mkr h1009 10th av
Elida student r2231 Walnut (WT)
Emmanuel (Thom Thomas) Mean r2811 10th (Y)
Emilio (Josefa) cigar mkr h1212 18th av
Epifania (Vicenta) cigar mkr h2905 18th
Ernest baker ram Nicholas Greco r 2139 Beach (WT)
Ernest lawyer 5044 Franklin R7 h3911 Sanlago
Erudina, cigar mkr r3110 18th
Esteban (Mary) cigar mkr h2315 Beach (WT)
Ethel cigar mkr r2311 10th av
Evaristo (Carmen) whol baker 916 E Broadway r2115 Taliaferro

SANCHEZ
Evaristo r2932 Green
Fernin cigar mkr r3116 14th av
Fernando (Kodie) cigar pr r1020 12th av
Francisco (Carmela) lab h1914 17th av
Francisco N (Angelina) cigar mkr h1509 11th av
Francisco, S trsas Uncle Sam Lydy h1418 12av
Frank (Auora) cigar mkr h1903 10th av
Frank (Isabel) turn 2118 N Howard av
Frank S (Anna M) h1901 North A
Geo (Lois) cigar mkr h2327 Beach (WT)
Geo J solr Franklin Dry Clrs r2321 Walnut (WT)
Gus clk Ql A & P Tea Co r704 E 7th av
Harry (Melissa) lab h1335 Green
Hernando cigar mkr r1411 11th av
Horacio L baker r2311 10th av
Isadora r1103 Renfrew (WT)
Isadora news dir 1803 15th r1718 E Broadway
J Ettta Mrs tel opr WUSSCo r2414 Stuart
Jan boat blrd 1503 Riverside blvd h do
Jose (Guillemina; Palmetto Garage) r114 E Michigan av
Jose (Generosa) cigar mkr h2921 Sanch
Jose (Justa) cigar mkr r2814 12th
Jose clk r1905 12th av
Jose Walter r1413 3/4 E Broadway
Jose A (Maria R) tobacco selector r709 Selma av
Jose A Jr (Annis) ship clk Raybro Elec Supplies Inc r709 Selma av
Jose A (Viearina) hire h2907 Maple av
Josephine (wid Marcus L) furn rms
Julie 1504 Marion h do
Juan r2608 22d
Juan (Eliosa) cigar mkr r3111 15th
Juan (Concha) cigar mkr 1219 Stuart (PB)
Juanita Mrs r2811 Marconi
Julio (Luis) cigar mkr h2511 15th
Julio (Amelia) cigar mkr h804 N Hanna
Julio (Anna) cigar mkr h711 9th av
Julio (Rosa) cigar mkr h1719 9th av
Julio (Rosa) cigar mkr h1715 Roberts
Laureen & Co cigar mkr r2104 N Armenia av
Lila clk r1941 Main
Luis (Eustacia) baker h2311 10th av
Luis (Juan) carp h804 N Hanna av
Luis (Amparo) cigar mkr h1023 3/8th av
Luis Sarah) cigar mkr h1905 9th av
Luis S reprm Tampa Elea Co r2707 13th
Manuel (Violeta; Ideal Coffee Mills) r3103 15th
Manuel Lucia; Sanchez & Vega) h 1506 18th av
Manuel clk r2811 10th
Manuel (Dorothy) depgt mfr First Natl Bank h233 S Albany av
Manuel J (Golden) cigar mkr h2511 18th
Maria (wid Odolfo) cigar mkr r1816 8th av
Maria (wid Narcisco) h2321 Walnut (WT)
Maria cigar stripper r1905 10th av
Maria R (wid Frank) h1111 10th
Maria de (wid Maria) cigar mkr h1301 23d
Marina clk F W Woolworth Co r2329 Walnut (WT)
Mario (Rose) hlp Jack Lopez r2110 12th
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Christian Science Practitioners

Cawthon Missouri 511 S Westland, av apt 5
Green W. Truman 706 Franklin 6260
Norris Emma C Mrs 368 S Boulevard
Swalley Amelia T Mrs 221 Hyde Park av

Churches

ADVENTIST

Adventist Christian 311 E Francis av
African Adventists Nebraska av bet Scott
and Governor
First Seventh Day 2725 Florida av
Lynn Avenue 4009 Lynn av
Seventh Day 1210 E Scott

BAPTIST

Ballast Point 5410 Russell (Bpt)
Baptist Mission 3120 Ivy
Bay Shore 2200 Dekle av
Bay Shore 1306 DeSoto av
Belmont Heights Jenkins av sw cor 32d
Bethel 1215 Jefferson
Beulah 705 E Harrison
Buffalo Avenue 802 E Buffalo av
Clark Memorial 1909 15th
College Hill First 29th sw cor 33d av
Concord Baptist Church ws 24th nw cor
Corinne (PB)
El Bethel 29th se cor 20th
El Bethel Primitive 509 E Michigan av
First Baptist Church 300 W Lafayette
First of West Tampa 1122 Chestnut
First Union 3707 E Chelsea
Jackson Heights Chipco ne cor 33d
Morning Star 1235 India
Mt Moriah Primitive 1228 Nebraska av
Mt Pisgah Primitive 2600 29th av
Mt Pleasant 1125 Spruce
Mt Tabor 1247-7 E Lusinle
Mt Zion 2513 E Michigan av
New Bethel 3102 E Ida
New Salem 9th nw cor 2d av
New Salem 417 S Oregon av
New Salem Primitive 914 2d av
North Boulevard 1512 (1600) N Boule-
Palms Avenue 951 Florida av
Primitive 26th cor 29th av
Riverside Tampa se cor Keys
St John 2304 Chipco
St John's 863 Governor
St John's Primitive 1001 Bush
St Matthew's 2706 27th av
St Matthew's 1032 Yukon (SS)
Seminole Heights 611 E Hillsborough av
(SH)
Seventeenth Street Baptist Mission 1613
New Orleans av
Spencer Memorial 6914 Central av
Spring Hill Missionary 33d (SS)
Sulphur Springs 8413 Nebraska av (SS)
Tenth Avenue 2004 32d
Turkey Creek Turkey Creek

CHRISTIAN

Christian Elements nr Buffalo av
First 380 Hyde Park av
New Salem Ruth se cor Suwanee av
Tampa Heights 604 Selma av
West Tampa Palmetto (WT)

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First Church of Christ Grand Central
av ne cor Cedar av

CONGREGATIONAL

First 2201 Florida av
Pilgrim Latin 2322 Green

F. T. Blount Co.  FUNERAL DIRECTORS  AMBULANCE
409 E. Tyler Street  Phones 2526-3985
Churches—Continued

**NEW ENGLAND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist</td>
<td>1200 Main St</td>
<td>Norwood, MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW YORK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist</td>
<td>1200 Main St</td>
<td>Norwood, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PENNSYLVANIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist</td>
<td>1200 Main St</td>
<td>Norwood, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RHODE ISLAND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist</td>
<td>1200 Main St</td>
<td>Norwood, RI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTH CAROLINA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist</td>
<td>1200 Main St</td>
<td>Norwood, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VERMONT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist</td>
<td>1200 Main St</td>
<td>Norwood, VT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WISCONSIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist</td>
<td>1200 Main St</td>
<td>Norwood, WI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WISCONSIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist</td>
<td>1200 Main St</td>
<td>Norwood, WI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRACTORS
Water Pressure
ranks for Boats
Grove Heaters

SALES
DEERING
P. O. Box 714
Tampa, Fla.

Welding &
American
Ice. Gasoline
Tank Co.

ORANGE,
STATE

Breechlin's

Proceasin(!,
Mfrs. of "

36th St.
and
4th Ave.
PHONE
Y-1234
P. O. Box 714
Tampa, Fla.

Cigar Manufacturers—Contd
Weber Sustheme D 1803 8th av
Wheeler M 1804 8th av
Wengler & Mandell Inc 402 S 22d (PB)
Witt Eli Cigar Co Inc 612 Eunice av

Cigarette Manufacturers
Arango Francisco Jr 701 E 7th av
Lazar & Myers Tobacco Co 215 Madison
1909
Valdez Dionisio 3222 N Armenia av

Cigars and Tobacco—Retail
Alled Smoke Shop 908 Tampa
Andrew's Place 408 Franklin and 215
Madison lobby
Bertie Luis 1428 E Broadway
Bischel H Wm 400 Zack
Broadway Pharmacy 2202 E Broadway
Brown Ethel Mrs 501 Florida av
Carver Billie 208 Jackson
Central Cigar Store 316 Franklin
Craig Jos O 403 Jackson
Czerner Henry N 312 Cuss
Exchange Cigar Store 205 Zack lobby
Fabian Conrad A 418 Tampa
Florida Cigar Stores Inc 617 Zack
Fredman Ball 106 E Henderson av
Gary Drug Store 3103 E Broadway
Hilliboro Cigar Stand 315 Twigg's
Homer John A 500 Grand Central av
Horsehoe The 550 Franklin
Ishidano Jos 183 Zack
Jewels Rob L 109 Hyde Park av
McIntyre Wilbur G 308 W Lafayette
Mons Cigar Stores Shop 1006 E Scott
Pepper Paul, E 1018 Florida av
Pinkertchaw A 1518 Franklin
Post Office Cigar Store 316 Twigg's
Prew Jos 2017 E Broadway
PURCELL DRUG CO, 1601 Grand Central av, Tels H-1645 and H-3163 (See page 48)
Rainbow Cigar Store 624 Tampa
Recreation Cigar Store 317 Franklin
Reeves Alan H 104 E Lafayette
Reynolds Clyde 1007 1/2 Franklin
Skippin' Step 903 E Broadway
Snowman Anthony F 403 Twigg's
Strickland J Alonzo lobby 608 Tampa and 317 Zack
Tampa Terrace Cigar Stand 411 Florida av
Tampa Theatre Cigar stand lobby 709 Franklin
United Cigar Stores Co 519 Franklin
Val's Corner 200 E Lafayette
Williams Corin 617 Franklin

Cigars and Tobacco—Wholesale
Burns Jas R 2008 19th
Carmichael Bros Cigar Co Inc 307 Morn-
gin
Swann J T & Co 314 Madison

*Circulars Addressed and Mailed

POLK R. L. & CO, 200-209 Realty Bldg,
Jacksonville, Fla. (See pages 39, 37 and 87)

*Citrus Groves
HENDERSON-WARREN-SIMMS INC, 213-219 First Natl Bank Bldg, 215
Madison, Tel 2638 (See right top lines and pages 45 and 61)

PETTEWAY INVESTMENT CO, Suite
20, Petteway Bldg 312 1/2 Twiggs, Tel
3147 (See right top lines and page 60)

*City Property
BURNSIDE-WALTER J, 1428 1/2 E
Broadway, Tel 3547 (See right side
lines and page 61)

DICKINS C, 100-102 Bentley-Trezene-
vant Bldg 601/2 Florida av, Tel 3659
(See back cover and page 61)

PETTEWAY INVESTMENT CO, Suite
20, Petteway Bldg 312 1/2 Twiggs, Tel
3147 (See right top lines and pages 45 and 61)

WAINRIGHT & PAYNE INC, 207 Hins-
son Bldg 501 1/2 Franklin, Tel 3375 (See
page 69)

Civil Engineers and Surveyors
MCELROY ENGINEERING CO INC,
404 Franklin R2, Tel 2742

Civil Service Schools
Tampa Business College, Edison av
or Grand Central av (HP), Tels
H-1117 (See back cover and page 38)

*Cleaners—Garments, Etc
WHITE STAR LAUNDRY, 1110-1116
Tampa, Tels 2343-4367 (See left side
lines and page 52)

Cleaners—Garments, Curtains and
Drapery
DeSoto Dry Cln Co 404 Zack
Dickries W Virginia av bet Oakdale and
Ridge
Franklin Dry Chrs 1567 Franklin
Gurquancy Cln and Pressing Co 1011 Snow
av
Jernigan Cln Co 1728 Watrous av
Lynx Cln Co 4298 Florida av

NATIONAL CLEANERS & DYERS, 411
Eunice av, Tel 3123, Branches 603
Tampa, Tel 2266 and 2421 W Lafayette
Odorless Dry Cln Co 106 N Albany av
Southern Chrs Dyrs & Lndy 511 Twiggs
Spotless Cln & Pressing Co 2217 E
Broadway
Superior Chrs & Dyrs 238 W Lafayette
Towne's Tampa Steam Lndy & Dry
Cln Co 1105 5th av

Universal Cln Co Inc 804 S Howard av
(HP)
Vogue Dry Chrs Inc Morrison av se cor
S Howard av
Walton-Buffalo Dry Chrs 3904 Nebras-
ka av

E-cleaners' and Dyers' Supplies
MILLER-LENFESTEY SUPPLY CO,
643-647 Memph Indus Passen-
er Station, Tels 4938 and 4939

*Cleaners and Pressers
WHITE STAR LAUNDRY, 1110-1116
Tampa, Tels 2343-4367 (See left side
lines and page 52)

*Cleaning Compound Mfrs
Licht-Find Paint Remover Co 1145 Cass

Clergymen
Allen Rob L 500 E Hanna av
Austenburgh Frank L 2310 Jefferson
Barr Theo L 205 W Cleveland
Barley Wm O 3213 22d
Becker L 1429 23d av
Bellinger Jas T 5118 Seminole av
Bennett Art H 208 E Oak av
Bergman Reynold 17th ne cor 10th av
Best Allen M 3711 Arkansas av
Blackburn Henry W 101 S Armenia av
Booam Franklin 051 11th av
Bonde Gertrude 101 W 7th av
Boyce Edw G 4906 22d
Branch Ch H Hardin 725 Oregen av
Bygels Lottie M 324 Platt
Burney Aaron 1201 Allen
Butler John L 1006 Nebraska av
Butler Sam J 1400 N Fremont av
Calvin Chas H 8216 11th (SH)
Carrera Desidelo 1613/4 9th av
Chesser Geo H 1320 Grand (SH)
Clark Willis G 831 S Boulevard
Clift Wallace 301 E 7th av
Cole Austin H 2110 Central av
Cook J Max 2002 32d

*Citrus Groves
HENDERSON-WARREN-SIMMS INC,
213-219 First Natl Bank Bldg, 215
Madison, Tel 2638 (See right top lines
and pages 45 and 61)

PETTEWAY INVESTMENT CO, Suite
20, Petteway Bldg 312 1/2 Twiggs, Tel
3147 (See right top lines and page 60)

*City Property
BURNSIDE-WALTER J, 1428 1/2 E
Broadway, Tel 3547 (See right side
lines and page 61)

DICKINS C, 100-102 Bentley-Trezene-
vant Bldg 601/2 Florida av, Tel 3659
(See back cover and page 61)
Coffee Roasters
Columbia Coffee Mill Co 1706 22d
El Modeno Coffee Roasters 2815 E Broad-
way
Ideal Coffee Mills 1908 14th
Jandon Coffee Co 215 Franklin
LaBohemia Coffee Mills 2211 19th
LaNaviera Coffee Mills 2102 22d
LaNorma Coffee Mill 1807 15th
LaReguladora Coffee Co 2115 E Broad-
way
Napoli P & Sons E Broadway nw cor
Optimo Coffee Mill 1911 N Armenia av
Perdigon Oscar 2126 Main
Tampa Coffee Mills 1629 Franklin
Wilson Coffee Co 115 S Franklin

*Coke—Retail
PEOPLE'S WOOD, COAL & COKE CO.,
1716 Union cor N Rome av (WT), Tels H-1881 and H-1882 (See pages 38 and
64)
TAMPA COAL CO., 545 S Water nr S
Morgan, Tels 4615 and 4646 (See right
top lines and pages 37 and 38)

*Coke—Wholesale
PEOPLE'S WOOD, COAL & COKE CO.,
1716 Union cor N Rome av (WT), Tels H-1881 and H-1882 (See pages 38 and
64)

Cold Storage Warehouses
Crystal Ice & Cold Storage Co Ruby nw
cor Marshall av
Crystal Ice & Cold Storage Co 495 th av

Collections
Associated Creditors Inc 1214 Wallace S
its

FLORIDA CO-OPERATIVE ADJUST-
MENT BUREAU, 304 E Franklin, R3,
Tel 3848
Florida Mercantile Service 201 Bus Ter-
menial Bldg
Intersection Credit Bureau 311 ZACK S

*Colleges and Schools
TAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE, 104 N
Edison av cor Grand Central av, Tel H-1117 (See back cover and page 30)
TAMPA COLLEGE, Florida av ne cor
Madison, Tel 4165 (See page 39)

*Colonization Lands
PETTWAY INVESTMENT CO. Suite 20 Pettway Bldg 3145

Commercial Banks
LATIN-AMERICAN BANK, 1502 E
Broadway, Tel Y1380

*Commercial Colleges
DAWSONS BUSINESS COLLEGE, 4
Southern Bldg 309 Cas, Tel M-30-501
(See page 37)

Commissaries
FitzGerald Dani D 1302 Twigg

*Composition Roofing
PHILLIPS I W & CO., S Missouri nw cor
Bell, Tel M-5311 (See back cover and
page 37)

Concrete Block Manufacturers
Brogue Bros 1218 Madison
Constitution Bldg 2215 5th av
Diaz Ornamental Works 1548 Palmetto
(FT)
Krome Otto E 929 Temple Terrace Hwy
(SS)

Schramm Max 6806 Nebraska av
Tackett Alvin W 1910 W Waters av

Condiment Manufacturers
Hellmann Richard Inc 2901 2d av
Jordan John D Vinegar Co The Inc 417
Eunice av

Confectioners—Manufacturing
Candy Kitchen 110 W Fortune
Corey Candy Co 217 Packard av
Goodman Candy Co 202 Gilchrist
Harry's Candy Mig Co 605 Tampa
LaUniversal Chocolate Mfrs 2411 16th
Magnolia Candy Co Inc 334 S Franklin

Confectionery—Wholesale and Jobbers
Duo's D C Specialty Co 1170 Franklin
Florida Specialty Co 3066 Florida av R3
Glory Sales Co 702 E 7th av
Henderson Condy Co 108 W Henderson
av
Safi David 112 Platt
Tampa Candy Co 712 Twigg
Turner-Taylor Co 925 Twigg

Confectionery and Ice Cream—Retail
Adison Minnie Mrs 500 Cass
Armature Clifford H lobby 610 Morgan
Avara Florence Mrs 704a Grand Cen-
tral av
Newcomer Theresa 460 E Lafayette
Brightwell Burton U 2905 N Armenia
av
Broadway Pharmacy 2500 E Broadway
Cuban Vice-Consul 215 Madison
Dallas Thos 2002 22d
Davis Berry L 842 Twigg
Pike Thos A 304 N Florida
Riker Fred A 7101 Florida av
Gary Drug Store 303 E Broadway
Geldert Harold A 34 City Markets
Georges Estes 1115 Central av
Harriman Dunn E 2100 Grand Central
av
King's Drug Store Inc 515 Franklin
Lumbe Thos 422 W Lafayette
MAX BROS INC. 612-526 Franklin at
Zack, Tel 4911 (See left top lines and
page 40)


Magnolia Sweet Shop 200 Magnolia av
Miller Guy 506 Twigg
O'Halloran Estanishado 2800 Nebraska
av
Paris John 1140 Ellimac av
Phillips Jas 1441 Franklin
Paye Susan L 413 Cass
Shee Marley Ellin mont Point pk
Swanee Ice Cream Parlor (br) 2717
Florida av
Swall Jos L 505 Zack
Usry Clyde A 509 Twigg
W & Candy Co 602 Florida av
Wakeland John A 1402 Twigg
Walker Lilla Mrs 9014 Twigg
Washington Martin Candies 430 W La-
fayette
Weinberg Jacob 1412 E Broadway
Whitemore Gro F 100 S Morgan
Yates Gladys M Mrs 4921 E Broadway


Northern Pump & Supply Co.
—
A Pump for
Every Purpose
PIPES, VALVES, FITTINGS, SEALS,
ENGINEERS AND MOTORS
—
1206-12
Tampa St.
Tel.
2247